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of the diplomatic corps, and Mr. Reid's ,,,.kl1 1 , The latesntylefora prelty house shoe; as good

as they are pretty. A shoi? destined to have a largeand It tothis at considerable lenerth. aUlIllllUIljr je.""- -
a . w Alkert art A VirtfllHa WSS Seenavow a certain amount of personal ieil-ina- r

in th4 matter. beiiur.ware that i ,Waa klauinra of t he ii lST ithat it Islponwr. Dr. Ned user, of Breslau. win anDToachine. the fleet, led by the He- -
f diplomat, had nothing more as a boy
ithan a limited common school ednea-- r
t'tton. Alexander JIamilton. our
J most revolutionary financier, began a

'' f college course, but he left to Join the' t rmv and never had a liberal edsca.

20. At this point an incidental reference uiiier on board the United States
those people who curse this paper most deal with the origin of the disease. Dr. ' . .kneat hv the forelsn ves- - sale, ve arc very pruuu iu uc auic iu unt w

a . 1 a . a t ....:10 me busv scneatu uwurrea. a tes cruiser Brooklyn.
generously are persons who never bud- - .a aava ......... J - -

sels present, fired a deafening royal sa- -
...... ,n,Antvnne ininiL StmultSnO- -ter from tne secretary or tne Treasury

civ-a- a InfAmutinn oai in the Hr&whelcaBeunier. of Paris, win treat of its v.

Prof. Koch will discuss the ques ikn Uov fHvea a crond dinner

developed in so many waj'S. (and that
the spirit of peace on eatf:h tnd good
will to men takes so mSny i practical
forms. But it should nd) mbnopolise
the development and the $ xpSession of
other impulses, also noble! I

An Institution may honorably and
nnMmnniiiiiv nemetuate S natne. espe

1UIC V. a " . J a.; . x nHr-- Jaz-kiu- had no svste- -
n.miv the Rlue-iacke- ts and marines

some a snoe at so nine pneet

GILREATH & COMPANY.
scribe for it nor buy a copy of It, but
borrow it from one" yearfs end to an-

other from better men than themselves.
: f matic education at all, either at college Then Mr. Caffery took occasion to ex-

plain statements he had made that the
official Information furnished by Secre

.annen hin." standing: on im IIUUon Tuesday next in honor of Mr. Reid.
OeneraJ Miles and Admiral Miller, at
which the guests will include a number

mlnant men. Col. HSV has OS- -
.a or anv where else, and wnen tiarvara clads In solid lines round tneir outer

- miinar their tons, while on

tion; whether the disease is infectious.
Drs. Kitasalo, of Toklo. Maurits of
Hawaii, During of Constantinople, and
other eminent experts will attend. In

J College made him an 1U It brought We ask ail subscriber, to mark this tary vuiiste as to ine m mi, uu i wl rvw
,1 nlm more noicuie man urutus wrc, , i . i Kit, eveninjr nartv at vessels of the older type the yards were

article before lending this copy of the cially If one be the founder! or Satron. or
iMA with it K.it 1 ra n nut doubtciueu a" ft " . a n -

hi. ,a.M,nr, nn Julv 4th. in honor of
nigM I rx uti mi w umAe . iiuuiiu il t c--
flned sugar had come from the sugar

tl .. Til. 1 , . I .. 1 I .4 1
GREENSBORO -STRANGER, WHILE TOU ARE INquickly dotted, it was vnj

' ? colK&e until he had become famous as view of the fact that we are to annexpaper. lUCUUlim " . . . . ... , -
the propriety of forcing asiiociMions. orInlANMlllHT I rat? llljlvtM. naw. .reuiitn. x.m iiiiui ituuiuu. utr doiu. uou the jubilee, and the affair has awaken

ed the liveliest interest in the AmeriOur contemporaries can help us in hert. followed by the other yachts, then . A,..AtT- - ourselves into I elivlng thatcome from the Treasury official whos a poll Heal leader. William Henry tiar
i4mm o ninfttMn vna ra of ,wai leprous Hawaii it will be worth while

was recosmlsed as the Kiifirar exnert. .. l . . .. k. The anieatM Will in
THE CITY COME IN AND BEE FAR-RIOR- 'S

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF DIA-

MONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, AR
the lines, the sailors the mem- -steamed through we are generously glvingjltothis matter, too. We mean to be gen to send a lanre delegation of United Cttll IVHiliJ " . ' ' - - ' " c FEMALE COLLEGE,While inviting no personal reflections. heartllv cheenns. me rau 1"- -' " I nrv of the dead, wnen pernaps weerous in the matter of exchanging, andi fmnfTpr. than somewhere near what is elude several memoers or tne nj- .. - i,aa, nf not ahl 11 ties. 1 II- -States doctors to this convention. yet ft estabilaned that tne Treasry re God. Save the Queen." The victoria chlefly are Betttng for tl e lfvtng: or

the Daily Observer Is sent on equal
terms of exchange to many weekly

l Clll 1 y anu e '
eluding the American bishops, who are
otter, .line the an - confershim Hmld Will Condnet the Betreat of f NORTH CAROLINA.2nd Albert atterwaras wiwre" thBt we sincerely are Hon Ming a nero

tween the Renown and the foreign war I when perhaps we are using his sacred
vessels. Immediately the steam I Koin that which welmost de- -

ports came from sugar renners either
belonging to the trust, or under the In-

fluence of the trust.
TISTIC CHINA. RICH CUT GLASS

AND NOVELTIES. THE LARGEST

now the city or uncinnaii, oi
I course, was not a college graduate. Old

"Rough and Ready," Zachary Taylor,
went to school in a lor school house ence, the Astors and the Vanderbiltsthe Benedictine Fathers ef Pennsylvania.papers In small towns to papers whlc. . The Fifty-Secon- d Sewlea ef this College

Bishop Held, who passed througn tne Mr. White, of California, stated that
when coal was taken up he would pro- -a iihu.il. 1 n rmv an mumbot. In the nature of things, can be of but ...i ii-- .. amnn? the nresent du- - fa-- . ir.. name eeda nil ner- - AND MOST SELECT STOCK IN THE

CITY.I1.J I.wv. .t n r
nt the week the nresenting to tnehmi dm to it. There are cases in city Friday night on his way rxortn,

went direct to Reading; Pa., where to-i,-A

nraMh mi the occautlon of Rev.

launches of the ioreign commuuci
left the sides of their big ships and
made for the Victoria and Albert, on
the quarter-dec-k of which the com-
manding officers were received by the
Prince of Wales. This ended the review.

back of duty on coal used on Americanwhich tbe Observer so sent to a weekly
-

"

Fiimore picked up some odds and ends
of knowledge in the common schools of

' J Cayaga county, N. T., and was at work
1 in a mill . before he was fifteen. Abra- -

WIWIUI T ta.it. aa..a. --

petuatlon; that is assure by the his-
tory he has made, and thai:iotbers have
recorded: by the county! i In pur State
named for him, and tl sfieetiand park
i.. niv tn aiiarareat himJ BSt it is de--

steam vessels. Queen of an address from the mayor
and people of Charleston. S. C in
which they give special thanks to Her. ... 1... tnr the avaTinathv she expres- -

paper In exchange, affords reading mat leather Tnomas nrsi mass. Mr. Allison said that this would be ac
Thomas was ordained at Belmont last. r. ham Lincoln's lack of early education The mvul vachts then reiumeu iceptable to the finance committee, the ai.JCD, " r "Slinday. . lehana?e havtna been in ivit)t.mnliitfnn

ter for practically the whole village,
the idle citizens calling for it in relays
and reading tt until tt is worn out. How

. is a familiar story. The autnor oi me
. t MAMAaUA ,nM,h m ntmharm ope Portsmouth.sed with the eartnquase buiiic. "lpabIe to Preserve in our stidst his per- -

Higbness
JOHN FAKRIOR.

4 SOUTH TRYON STREET.
i. A. L. and Southern Watch Inspector.

Begins - - 4

Wednesday, September 8th, 1897.

Advantages" of College and Consesva-- ;

tory offered at moderate: cost. ,

A - FACUiTY0FSPEClALIsfS!- -

AMPLE EQUIPMENT.. f
A PLEASANT HOMI5 ,.

Bishop aaa goes o 1.VUICIUJIII1UUU.From Reading,
retreat nararajh 14, on coal tar and. dy After dinner. Wis KoyaiPittsburg to conduct the annual

for the Benedictine fathers of Pennsyl- - i ... 1 vme nnt aeain to tne I TJ amaer the diMdii. howeverThe Spectator publishes a long leadof the four or five most-famou- s of the
j literary productions of American Pres- -

fleet to witness the illuminationsi .mm. n Emncror Williams regreat a wrong this is will appear to our
contemporaries upon a moment's .re

m wnaxs nut mn-- i i iv: evt i firuviuvu tur,
ad valorem duty was increased from 25
to 30 per cent., and on all other products
of commercial tar the ad valorem was

r,. ramnlHi hv the Pans cor- -
GHOSTLY SHIPS.I1UU no, bo . . . . . j ..ent. This is one of the largest retreats

flection and they will not be Indifferent resPtHiaeni ul ..... .. -j educational advantages of them all.
i These examples might be multiplied
I n aknw that in thf esrlV BBTt Of the

potent the influence, howkjeer clear the
testimony, there yet remains a peculiar
power over men through pictures and
statues in making familJaf the reality
of lives. Christianity Ifi&elf. feeling

Vila need, has substituted! Idealised art

Ryde, Isle of Wight 10 p. m. Juneincreased rrom is to zu per cent. A
PERFEC-TIO-

IS BEACHED IN LAUNDRY.

heid in the country. Bishop Hald will
be absent for about ten days. He stops

. th. am iim Mtnrn Antlth tn nOC
to our request of them to put a stop to last and then cabled to tne Associmi; n-- . c.n.n, ur' "This IS SO an k, iH,.mina t inns or tne neei a
it. .lit .........

Spithead was one of the most charm. .wof that we would give muchL muuuuuu uu ..."
his Bister. Rev. Sister Augustine, who ed, makipg the rates on collodion and

compounds of pyroxin, 50 cents. 60 ..a. .i . , "ti.. fol..it la much the h&btt of suDercilious for genuine portrait. To ml my a school
. - anA TvTannleflli and Wash

ing SlgntS OX a wee a oi uci.sa.waaa,
The night was pleasantly dark.1b Ul. to know precisely wimi i ... a r'B

brain. The Kaiser has displayed
.i .inn-ii- o v trioa mn of insitrni.

.; ury not commonly within the reach of
- I the families that furnished America

t with its foremost men. Everything is
.: 4 HttA ainA mar nt mllim dneation

dead beats to turn up their noses at the Cajtalogue on application, f" ..

DrUd Peacock. - President.Siters' Retreat. Wy a.cM aMa - -
a . aal rhanrtMl beCSUSe Ofno moon dimmed tne eneci 01 unmcents and 65 cents, according to grade,

the last, grade carrying 25 per cent, ad
valorem in addition.State naDers and wonder why l.ortb TV- .- mtman' retreat which alWaVB fOl- - creation, the waters of the Solent were

The facta of the moment appear to jus lZl$t.U m a - . . .. . - -
their familiar faces. Bya Homer, of
doubtful identity, becamel !in marble af to-d- ay Is smaller than It was fifty years Carolina cannot have great papers such lows the priests' retreat, will be given In paragraph zz, gelatine, glue, isin tify his eniffmauc tsaying. . a repoeefullv quiet, everyining ruuuiu-ute- d

to enhance the success of the pro um l iNQlriftTlTUTGte nnmlnal lAllftra nerfiaDS. other States have. We have no poetic reality. Ail history j repeals imc

Everybody is treated alike at our
place. No "pets" and no imecial pains

taken because it is your garment We
do our best with every package that is
eent to us. Our best means perfection
in laundry.

icaoB are exhimun? a ?nurjf
. mAifv rf uprlufnnn ana

glass and fish glue, the House rate of
2 cents per pound was restored on the V.rM.VVTeV. vaT VI D 111 VII .but' relatively, to the opportunities for wards to waste on the deadbeata. but

at tne tsacrea near Acauemj,
mont, beginning this evening and last-
ing one week. It will be given by Rev.
v.iku Bafiu The retreat will be at- -

gramme. It was all gnosuy, ubikuc
suggestive of lairiyland and tbe world Voi 1 1 - VsBBsfaaST Hoarder.. tmJiparx iruiu in-r- n v - .r i.svav-- o vatv frtroriKlv in the ar- -

Fx-- ootidHence, the object at present is simply
Ul luvcsas v - mlto honest men who pay for this paper the other rates remaining as reported. TlLanauasmaretra Awinl aad Madrra- , .a a... . fc. . t .. , rf menrv from to raise a muuiri Bum r- -

nH..mAnt nt a most emlairs ox inT uiu w.x.
Onntmulntr. the Spectator instanceswe wish to say that North cairHtua of magic a ntnng lermiiuiuuu n .

mt Imposing realities and iron facts.
The brutal grimness of all the enginery
of destruction savage-lookin- g guns.a.waa anA Ha.waii SAadinj?: U1X luuiiuiiit". j .

, , ,l.an nreferahlv 8 CODY Of nlS ties, t.olV'N ana a;caer. Sttnstil in Vail?
nf v., n--M Rnaeoka, Mamnta Wcewery lowill never have a great paper until rub

, a, wjmiu oo, wive mi, baac

committee rate was increased from 35
to 40 cents, with a new proviso on olive

HfUUfU l"C ricr- - . v. - .
Charlotte and Wilmington. The former
went over yesterday. The latter passed Venezuela - tt . . ,

CWUlUt iWWMt MKM, M.. . w. "

it Is so. Hence we find Johns Hopkins,
the universities in Virginia. Columbia.
Cornell, Tale, Harvard and the other
colleges, which dot the country all over
as thickly as common schools did is the
days when the great men Just named
were boys, are pouring Out. liberally
J ... MaM aMMil wfttt twttf I a.i MXJ&

last picture. 4n seated pWture; and to"And they are apparently sjmsscribers cease lending such as we al apnnHHrrt.Wh.liS7. yoft toa Oatalr.a IArmvenomous torpedoes, tbe ventaDie teemoil in bottles, cans, etc. 50 cents per terfere with Spain in vnc .....r-- -
x. ihan, ! nnv truth in HAS. Ia,t.l-IUi,e- u..."readv have. This will bring the irajlon. Of War WaS lOSl in IKaWClOi c.eua.through last nigu.

Services To-D-st

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUHDRY.

F. fa. LETHCO. Manager.and Boftenlng gloom. The spectatoreponges to terms and they will perforce
place it where nis pr ipbhiuh
his services as lawyejf. Governor
and Senator he being; our great
exponent of government) natural- -
a . I. frnrtt nf t he MW COUrt

miuiirei. 1 ' " -ory T
,hp. account of the Instructions given

TZZ., the TTnited States
A number of changes were made to

different tvarmmDtui when Mr. Piatt.c 1 -- . lawveml etreet Ikfethodifft knew it was all there: but It was not
. .i ,i ,n the mind, as Itbecome newspaper subecrioers : ana

of Connecticut, of the finance commit intend to immediately offer an ultima fRESBYTER1AH COLLEGF.
church to-da- y: 11 a. m., conducted bythis will help them, too, for they will tee, moved that fullers earth, wrought hmiae There his comrade and friends.v riA, c M rrnmnhell. 8:30 D. m

duly certified as gentlemen and scholars
by the thousand. " '

The great Napoleon said of his army
that there was possible marshal's

v, . i mnAm arnarvalr It

meii.icMij . . w . . . ..a... '
had been the day long from every angle
of vision. The mantle of night shut
out what was Jarring to the non-co-

then become more and tum to Spain, by pracucauy
her permission to suppress a revolt in

. i i rm,. loot event
. i .. ween hitnL in remem- -or manufactured, be added to para

Charlotte. N. C. The present 'out- -
a. M . ... AH hnii-i- ' the youth of ottf communitybetter citisens: finvu oo a, a lv,i.

This DredDltated a lively controversy
Cil AS. C. HOOK.

A RCHITEC T.grow familiar with his ftfhe and form,
- . . I r VMirtt learnh. ..1 h. ilil, mnntrv lux

her own uominmu. -
seems to have very badly Impressed
the Kaiser, and the Emperors re-

marks throughout dealt with the perils
w a . di.m n , , T . .1 . .

ba.ta.n-- l ana reveaucu uwy " 'xwas agreeable.
. i wam a the mllM nf waters

look Is that every avanaoie spao
will be occupied. Those who contest'
plate patronising the boarding depart
meat are advised to apply ,

ackwcia efta. , tea l . kiiu ana. . riiiaitn,silver Republican, of South Dakota,there is a possible college diploma in CHAKLOTTC'S 8TREKTS.

by Rev. Dr. J. R-- Brooks, D. D., This is
the occasion of the third quarterly
meeting for this cnarge. All members
are requested to take notice anu be on
hand.

Services at St. Peter's Episcopal
church at the usual hours morning and
evening, by Rev. B. A. Osborne. No ser-- -

s inilrant' nhanel at nisrht.

bvft nxnut American s Docaec w a which came to an imDressive climax. showed only such lights as are usually
ana tne iransiri
who and what he was a id' how all lov-

ed him and now would lioiior bim.- -

Hlstorically vtMoked. 1 is the object
nd office nf art-t-ir educi iti . not only in

A enrresnondent of the Greensboro
he propose himself to prevent Americansafe prophecy that the twentieth cen

. w41, nt mAM thoi) tWTVfli -- AT. ONCE, ,.Record refers with pardonable pride to when Mr. Pettigrew was overcome in
the midst of a vehement speech.

The South Dakota Senator had pro- -
nnwul can cm annn,t maant m.lrtn. 1

associated with snipping, reus
greens of port and starboard, while
lights at mastheads, gleams that, lute
tlnv rows of diamonds, showed the

J OTU, " wr w

dents out of its twenty-fiv- e chosen from
u m ma shA h&m not risen Room No. 3, Hunt Building.the steady progress of that suostanttai

intervention m me ",v,world? If he does. President McKinley
must be cautious in his diplomacy, for

. a Qn.nl.li fleets com- - Tot It Is feared many will be turnedand growing elty but suggests that lb earth, wrought or manufactured, $2 per ports of passenger craft, with here and away on account of room, xioarq is
the perception or ueiuiijs i u.
tt.m and endeavors. ' The key to ev-e- ry

man is his thought. IMen walk as
prophecies of the next ae." Our part
is so to guide by suggestive environ

CHARLOTTE. N. Ctne uerrnan anu '

hi,wi wnuM be more than a match for there some parti-coior- eu ugnis uau .ton.
Ua MfaMil .a the omaanatmnnt aO,tir.

to college. Long before the new cen
- tury has passed Its first quarter it will
be difficult to find an available, presi-
dential candidate with nothing more. , MunmnnAlMUlt MtUCftliflftl be- -

e- - . ...... Imarifl. i ACTITAL COST- --been lit on private vessel ue-.ur- e i"
'ed by Hr. Matt, and to the advantage time.

St. Peter's Catholic church: First
mass and holy communion 8 a. m.;
high mass and sermon 10:30 a. m. ;

vespers and sermon t p. m. All are
welcome. L

Regular services at Olivet Baptist
church at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. ro.. by the
pastor. Rev. J. R. Hanklns. All are
cordially Invited.

any iitrr-1-. mot -' - -

without sn effort which would tax the
Union, not in moneyr but in ships ana
sailors. The Union is formidable only

ment and substantial appreciation ui
noble lives that we "school each wan--- -

, t. tn lie hirK estate, and Your PrescriptionsAt 9 there ws e 25l!,-'- 2 f3ekiM fESEof being on the finance committee, as
a means for making a little refining
mill in Connecticut, while the producers

$104.00 A TEAR, INCLTJDTNO LIGHT
and heat. Full corps of able, experiencethe Renown ripped into the dark blueashore, and Cuba wouia ne, poor re-

ward for a trreat aS "Vf- - n'rous war. tempt each mind to its grewwinuu.-- - - --. I ed teachers tn acsmmio oepwuuenuof fullers earth were left out tn the and bursting with a shower of splendid
stars, signalled the lighting up of the

cause, what with their already superb
; endowments and gene--'

roslty of State governments and private
citisens of wealth, the cost f a college
education win continue to be. reduced
until tt IsllteraUy Jrtthln easybreach of

ment. Are given our careful attention in mT.; --tutM-"! per quarter.
LJ lm I DEPARTMENT, OIT MUSIC.Sistinctive incold.

. "I wonder." he exclaimed Dassionate It Is notceftlJ"fi,aV Germany has not
a mo!': eZ-- ..wh an alliance, for the Prof .There is something so every respect, and ice nesi "i nmgsfleet. Ther-suc-K oi xne tucrci. i.au. ..... the water ere the statuary: so unlike the mdftuments that

, i . ioeif lind so oecul- -ly, whether there is any instance of with Monroeism, is not only are usea m we'r prejisin. -lUlinm a,v.rBa. -

mighty fleet was suddenly skeletoned in. .nnUr iie-h- hulls, smoke- -any eroBS-roa- us institution in Conner n the tv of the DOWl am a." - -- ' -OpUICIlt. tr mjorw
larly the unselfish expivsilon of a peo- -

lacks one thing. "Let's eee," says he.
'If we cannot wisely account for the
phenomenal, yet substantial, growth of
other' cities cities far less favored. In
some respects, than ours. I will refer
to only two Washington, IX. CL, and
Charlotte, N. C." He refers, then, to
the splendid streets of Washington,
given tt by "Bobs' Sheppard, wbo was
driven from the city In disgrace on ac-

count of his lavish expenditures for
public improvements, and welcomed to
It. when be returned twenty years later,
with a banquet. "Charlotte,- - our sister
city," this correspondent continues, 'is
wisely emulating Washington tn tho
way of good streets.' The result is seen
and felt. The casual visitor, the total

UIU1IUI, J. ...... "P. ' ' Ineariy bj iimv,.
ers desiring to expand as Great Brit

Oood for the KxpoaiUon. j

During the exposition a gentleman
from New York, by invitation, visited
the building with a prominent gentle-
man from Charlotte. Being In the man i
ufacturtng business, he was attracted
K Ke inHuatrlal dienlsv on the jrround

..i..tinn nnn oie Liirva .stacks, spars ana corange pie s L ALEXANDER & CO
Corner Church and Trade streetsin. It is. i Tbe State TJnlversitle too, are 'doing

4 a noble work in keeping tbe fountains that In this utilitarian

Q. P. McCoy director, compares ;rnost
fauorably with any ther conservatory
in i the South. Piano, Voice, Violin,
Harmony, Theory Organ, etc. Price of
tuition from $7.80 to 115.00 per quarter.

With. the past year's success; . the
College Is prepared to do the most thor--oug- b

work, snd from $75 to $126 less pef
vesr than the - average . Institution.

ain. into strong relief. Light lines ran tn I jolce Mecklenburg

cut uru IB iw. iiiuiuusiiiJ --"UVen mrp
be sy U is anoverslght.An t Buppoae

J5 K on china day uecause the
oenator from Pennsylvania (Mr. yaay)

nossible to hope thatsracoful curves along the sweep oi tne gladly anaCABINET CHiMM PKHMSG. leounty and Charlottemonsters now gnosuy jivj c

elsre and from bow to stein over Whatgenerously respond to th( call to perT fronv the-- domination of wealth.. They
t - are generally well endowed, especially
: ' .V. TTT. ai SI alam afSrl tlT ftimillh

floor, being especially interested in th- -
retaa4 in marble thnas lour ousneis ox manuKripi wiu that miserable old tqugh stesk.

i
ia more detestible' I am knownthe mastheads were garlands of mean-- ived form of

I and ctUaten.a, - ' a, - " thetViair nnhlo TfUliOt. tref Compare Catalogues. Address.- - ; j.told tne committee ne touiu onus
i.nl... ha ., whet he watlta."the very highest grade f education for

- i - . MmiHai .mia ' Th m nnnitJlv
gtudeats Fight a Duel German Warmers
Warned Agslast Coming to the Sonthrra

descent light use jeweiieu iitvue.c.
hung .upon the horns of night." 'having a loom in operaH"" yVV"

vtTo'" E2&Zrk entne
rexoositiotv received a let- - The Senator then severely criticised the butcher who offers the public only firstIt Is desired thst this be a popular of or TINSLET PENICK JUNKIN.A- - few minutes later mey iiuimicu mmittees willwith the suddenness of their appearHM a PraMWUTt ueree--New tsngiana senators woo aura, t

eaJrl on the orincilrfe of enlightened fering. and to that ena cs
soon be appointed to sol) it from each class meats of all kinds. I buy thejV a him. In which he stated that

Di nad been much Impressed with the ance., leaving r siannp atrvinrrlichted 18J7. By AsMdated fiess

I - ... ,1 VTJL . ,U IIVIUIMW WOM
increasing roll of college graduates Is a

3 "guarantee that the door of opportunity
" is being1 kept wide open; for American

youth, whether they be 6f rich or poor
- parentage.'1 There is no position is this

- country a man may not rise- t- -- . 111 t ul...

stranger, are at om sretrf1,T the place where they had been, men n. The pressfriend a small contrlbutM
of this section?" which herirtofore has so Davidson - College,Berlin. June 26. In government v'.. . Mwa y,iryiea. the con

self Interest,
Mr. Platt replied. Intimating Mr. Pet-

tigrew was for protection in somethings. . , . i . . J . l . . t m , .t Wa
the darkness was broken again, mis best cattle, therefore have the best

meats.with SenatortSL 2SrpoTtlons: men frequently labored for aiWtime by numberless search lightsliamenutry anu ja.o -

victlon continues that cabinet changes
quality of thetowets ana tne wu,
requested him to get him quotations on
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ly. that Dr. Miquel, the Minister of Fl-T- ,,
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shut off leaving the darkness more vis
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A pause, and the darkness was
pierced by hundreds of signal rockets,
ambitiously soaring Into the blue with

stes who-ar- e now oetng sent u. huui
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V pledges that our clvllisationr' ia still
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The paragraph on watch movements
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the reouest of Mr. Jones, of
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African probtenaa, such as tbe slave
question. King Leopold will Invite the
Emperor to personally attend the Brus
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i la an mea trolley car in motion. This Greenville, S.-- and may succeed Dr.
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j ', your departure for the mountains
or other summer resort, do not for-
get to can In and leave an order for

f -- your favorite newspaper or roaga- -
' siner". ' f

- We wish to remind you tliat we
1 ''carry a full line of Croquet Ept"

Hammocks, Tennis Goods, etc., i. .
- well ss tbe latest lu literature.

sesb nwnt,

There is very great danger that the There was game of ball yesterday
1 . . a. llharfnn nl,. mmA 1mtUiei
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torney for east Tennessee and one of
the most active politicians In the State,
was found dead in bed a bis home la
Chattanooga Friday sitKBlns. His

people of the State are not alive to tne
importance of this great opportunity. iMole who, when the heat becomes et- c- whicb other so-c-ai tea Diooa mw

. . . . ... ,. at is 0 a .a a.. .ftroval of their superiors. Both were
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